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SORE EYES

Granulated Lids, Cataracts or Blind-
ness cured at Homo.

Dr.W. O. Co (Too, the noted 076 specialist of Dea Molnos,

a

lowa, nos periccicu a mna
treatment by vrhlch anyone
Buffering from Failing Eye
eight. Cataracts. Blindness or
any dlsoaso of tho eyes can
euro themselves at home. If
yotfuro afflicted with any oyo
troublowrito to Dr. Coffeoand
toll htm all about it. Ho will
then toll you just whAt ho can
do. He will also send you.

ho
o book, 'Tho Now Sys-

tem of Treating Diseases of
tho Eyo." It Is full of

and valuablo In
formation. All cure are permanent. Writ To-
day for yoorsolf or friend to
W n mrPFE. M. D.. fiS5 'Good Block. PES

ELI" Passes
PSlMnMniHMIiMMI

FItEEOF CHARGE,

M0INfc,(A

a''n

ARE THE FASlFST Tn rem
fcaTlngalarco fad opening. Thhmakeathemcorrwpoiidtog-l-

- - .u u - . njiciiuiu ixnivrciuiernorso
f'J???1 JJwer T1 re U1"8 ilUd (o tho want of the
IndlvtJaal farmer or tho nun who makes ballog n business.
Made entirely of ateel, they combine In ahlgb decree, lhjhtnens,
strength, durability and general efficiency. Bales are compact
and erea rited pick to good advantage In caw, saying freight.W Mall I BMA 111 4 .l 1

COLLINS PLOW CO. im Hampshire St.. Qqlncy. Ilia

The Most Wonderful Fruit

Tlie "World ever saw! Cata-
logue Free, with photo of fruit..

EXCELSIOR FRUIT ASSOCIATION,
South Seattle), Wash.

Catarrh Cure (a compound with orKy without tobacco.) Tho only remedy on
oarth guaranteed to euro or money re-

funded. Writo for froo ample. EE-- Co., At-
lanta, Qa.

$75 Month and Expenses; no experience
needed: position permanent; Bclf-solle- r,

PjcasicMfo. Co.,SUit'n Cincinnati, O.

CTARK best by Test--77 YEARS. WoBJA V CASH
JSIfiS&WANT MORE Salesmen r A I Weekly
d'fKLLO Stark Nursery, Louisiana, Mo.; DansvlIIc, N. Y

CVCC MVDENEW Away with gl
ULU CO Br mall. 10c. Box 788. New

lasses.
York.

- FINANCIAL CATECHISM.
BY S. M. BRICE and C. VINCENT.

An attractive, interesting and instructive work
of 356 pages writton in conversational stylo of
quostions and answers, giving replies based on
oflicial records, to all quostions covering the on-tir- o

rango of financial discussion, It makes a
completo History of Financial Legislation from
1882 to 1898. Price 50 cents, in paper covors,
post paid to any address. Porsonal chccicsnot
received, but 1 and 2c postago stamps are accept-
ed. Adtiress Vincent Pub. Co., JM&.

PACIFIC POULTRYMAN
Tacoma, Wash.

The Ponltryman is tho only poultry papor
publishod in Washington, Idaho and British
Columbia. You can not reach our roadoro
through any othor modium. Bond fifty cents
for a years subscription. Fivo cents in stamps
will bring a samplo copy. -

THE OLD LINE

Bankers Life
INSURANCE CO.

HOME OFFICE, LINCOLN, NEB.
Krery Policy Secured by a Deposit with

the State of Nebraska.

CONTAINS
Declaration of Independence, Co limita-
tion oft U. N.. All National Platforms
of all political parties since tin lr formation, to
and Including 1900. Price, 25 Cents. Ono and
two-cen- t postage stamps accepted. Don't send
porsonal checks. Agents Wanted. A million
copies may bo sold. Send three stamps for
treatise on Injurious Ins cts of Orchard, Garden
and farm. Address VINCKNX I'VV, CO.,
XIUi and Jackson Sts., Omaha. Neb.

Weekly News Summary.
(Continued from Pago Ten.)

nent colonies there wo should long
since have inaugurated a policy assur-
ing to the people of those islands sta-
ble government and their ultimate in-
dependence. But oven if there is to he
an admitted change in our institution
and form of government and, a wide
departure from the old land mark of
political truth, that all governments
instituted among- - men derive their
just powers from the consent of tho
governed, and if it he admitted that
we are to embark upon the dangerous
and desperate policy of colony hold-
ing and subject governing, to none of
which do we agree, even then we
could not give our assent to the pass-ag- o

of the pending measure. The col-
onial plan set up by this bill is un-
just and illiberal in tho extreme." A
comparison of the trade with the Phil-
ippines with the cost of maintaining
the army is made with the assertion
that at the end of the next year the
Philippines will have cost the United
States $450,000,000. The report further
"says' that the secretary of war, in ef-
fect,- made the tax law for tho Philip-
pines and thus exercised greater pow-
er ' than most kings. Continuing, it
says: "The seoond section, in effect,
declares that the Philippin islands
are foreign 'territory to the extent that
all importations therefrom into the
United States shall pay the same rates
of duty as are provided in the existing
tariff laws of the United States,
known as the DIngley tariff act. The
Dingley tariff act has proven itself to
be a trust-breedi- ng measure. We wit-
ness daily the great trusts, born of
Dingley tariff law, so manipulating the
manufacture and the prices of goods
that our people are forced by them so
pay at our own homes and' in our
own markets higher prices for their
manufactured goods and commodities
than the same goods and commodities
are manufactured by them and, shipped
abroad and sold for in tho foreign mar-
kets of tho world. We do not believe
,that the trade we are now obtaining
or that we are likely to obtain under
our operations in the Philippines is
worth what we are paying for it."
The report then shows that the United
States shared in the Philippine trade
last year to the extent of ?5,427,500,
representing profits to our government,
or people, of about $1,085,541. "This
paltry sum," it says, "is insignificant
when we consider the other side of the
account. It has cost us more than
$85,000,000 to maintain our army in
the Philippines for the past year. Other
nations, without incurring the expense
of a dollar toward that end, are get-
ting $48,000,000 worth of the Philip-
pine trade. We will have expended
when the next year closes, at the very
lowest estimate, for the maintenance
of our array in the Philippines and
our operations in the orient not less
than $450,000,000. And this does not
include the immense increase in naval
expenditures and the $20,000,000 paid
to Spain under the treaty of 1899."
The casualties, both of United States
troops and insurgents, are referred to
and the report then concluded: "The
casualties which nave occurred in the
effort to enforce the policies of tho
majority in the islands are of such ap-
palling magnitude that it should shock
the public mind, and such a list of
casualties .would In nowise refer to or
include those ol our soldiers whose
health has bPdn permanently broken
down and of many others whose rea-
son and intellects have been shattered
and ruined by protracted service in a
torrid zone. We are squarely In op-

position to the methods and policies
of tho majority of the committee in
its efforts to deal with tho Philippine
islands. We do not believe that the
people of those islands can be made
citizens of our republic without gross
injustice to our people and without do-

ing violence and perhaps ireparable in-
juries to our Institution, nor can we

i

hold them as subjects without tho most
radical changes in our form andtheory of government, which we arc
unwilling to see inaugurated."

Tho Philippine Salary List.
Tho war department has supplied

members of congress with a state-
ment of civilian expenditures in the
Philippines. The salary list is espe-
cially interesting because it gives the
public an idea of the fat jobs provided
for political favorites by the new pol-
icy of imperialism. The Filipinos will
havo to foot the bills, and while do-
ing so extract all the comfort possible
from the knowledge that tho list will
steadily grow In size:
Governor Taft, president of

commission $20,000
Commissioners Wright, Ido,

Worcester and Moses, each.. 15,500
Secretary to the commission.. 3,500
Assistant secretary to the com-

mission 2,750
Secretary to the commission

(Spanish) 3,500
Secretary to civil governor 7,500
Auditor for Philippine islands. 0,000
Collector of customs 0,000
Deputy collector of customs 4,000
Attorney general 5,500
First assistant attorney gen... 4,500
Second assistant attorney gen.. 3,000
Solicitor general 4,500
Chief justice of supreme court. . 7,500
Associate justices 7,000
Clerk of supremo court 3,000
Judges of courts of first in-

stance, in Manila 5,500
Judges of courts of first in-
stance, outside of Manila,
from $3,000 to 5,000

Members of municipal board,
Manila 4,500

City clerk 3,000
City engineer 3,500
Superintendent of police 3,500
Chief and assistant chief of

secret service '. 3,000
City attorney 3,500
Assistant city attorney. . . .'. . . 3,000
Assessor 4,000
Deputy assessor . . . . 3,000
Superintendent of public in-

struction 0,000
Director general of posts 6,000
Assistant director general of

posts 3,250
Insular purchasing agent 3,500
Commissioner of public health. 6,000
Chief health Inspector 3,500
Sanitary engineer 3,500
Chief of insular constabulary.. 4,000
Four assistants to chief of in-

sular constabulary, each 2,750

The Court of Inquiry.
'(Continued from Page Nine.)

ity report in thdse words:
In the opinion of tho undersigned

tho passage from Key West to Cien-fueg- os

was made by the flying squad-
ron with all possible dispatch, Com-
modore Schley having in view the Im-
portance of arriving off Cientuegos
with as much coal as possible in the
ships' bunkers. The blockade of Cien-fueg- os

was effective.
Commander Schley in permitting the

steamer Adula to enter the port of
Clenfuegos expected to obtain infor-
mation concerning the Spanish squad-
ron from her when she came out.

The passage from Clenfuegos to a
point about twenty-tw-o miles south
of Santiago was made with as much
dispatch as was possible while keeping
the squadron a unit.

The blockade of Santiago was ef-

fective.
Commodore Schley was the senior

officer of our squadron off Santiago
when the Spanish squadron attempted
to escape on the morning of July 3,
1898. He was in absolute command
and is entitled to the credit due such
commanding officer for the glorious
victory which resulted in the total de-

struction of the Spanish ships.
The court recommends that no

be had in the matter.
The opinion of tho judges of the

court has aroused very general criti-
cism throughout the country.
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BRAND NEW STEEL R00FIKQ
at Receivers'

Sheets cither
Nrtools oxcept a hatchet or

hammer Is needed to Jay
tho roofing. Wo furnlin
frco with each order
enonsh tiulnt to ml imcovorand nails to Price Prruntmro. lsf sJ

AcquaromcanslOOaquarofU Writ tarVrt CstalecM
Ko, jrn n Wrnetal Merttiandl. CMrHCO IlotiaeWrecking Co., WostSStu and Iron Bt., Chicago, ilk

RANffiR GRAND HOTEL
Seattle, Washington

European Plan. Hates J1.00 and upward. 122
rooms. 75 rooms with bath. Finest Cafe in tha
northwest, noted for the peculiar excellence of
its Cuisine.

RANIER GRAND HOTEL CO.
II. B. Dunbar, President and Manager

3 a DaySure
fornlth the work and teh

the locality where you lire,

IS

Bend at aaarees
and we will ehowyou
bowlotake3adey
absolutely lure; wa

too free, too work in
Bond ut addrMt and we will

explain the builnMi fully, reroemhor w guarantee arlaar profit
e( 13 for every day's work. absolutely sura. Write at
KOUIi HINUrAtTUULSU CO., 09x701, Belrelt. UUk.

CURED,, BEFORE, YOU PAY.
Asthma. 1 will send any nstbina suilerer a

ASTIIMA CURK. FREE. If It
curesyou. send mo tho dollar: if it does not,
don't. Givo express oiiico. D. J. LANE, Box C.
L. St. Mary's, Kansas.

J. M.HOBER,
BREEDER OF

English Polled Cattle
(RED)

AND Poland China and Ghoster White

Hogs.

Young Stock for Sale

5 of

Ft

Call and Examine,
dencc solicited.
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Correspon

AUSIDUNCE

Miles north Central Gify, Hebr.

IM Tubular Fence Post
of Udlraniccd Metal and VI trl

ncii Jjo.ee. is tno most economic
nnrl ftnrnhln nof. mn.tn If. will ni,- tii

MJMr

roc aovrn or uurn up, ripcciauy good
for farm, railroad, ccmotorr and
i&wn renclng. I'osts plain or
beautifully ornamented. Extra large
and strong posUi for corners or other

pmccs 01 special strain. Any tcinu.or
barhp smooth, cabled or woven

fencing; can be securely fast-
ened to tho posts. Special flttlnfcs, as
corner braces, bin kcs, etc. O ood
agent's proposition. Write for free
circulars, prices and special tci

IILOOMFIELD MFO. CO.
Box O

Bala.
flat,

lay.

mado
Hiiuio

mado

wire

Kate

Itleemfleld, Ind.

MINIATURES ON lVORY-Gc- ms of Beauty.
PORCELAINS-Cann- ot be Excelled.
WATER COLORS-Pu- re Aquarells.

Pictures and Paintings of Value Restored.

ROBERT S. EWING, Artist.
Los Angeles, California.

Portraits of highest standard of excellence, in
Oil,. Water Colors, India Ink Sepia & Crayon.

Pnt firriPflfpre Tu Square Root DolineatorMr VdrpCflierS. iD the Art of Framing, a Roof
Framing Chart and supplementary leather
bound book. Chart gives length of rafters, hips,
octaaon hips, jacks, braces and all diagonals to
within 01 an inch. Anyono who knowstho
torms run and rise, andean road figures and cut
to n lino can framo tbo most diflicalt roof. Send
P.M.O.or draft for 21.50.

C. M. OSB0R.N PUB. CO., Lincoln, Neb.

FOR SALE.
Baronet Gerben No. 26983, ray Hoi-stei- n

Fresian herd bull, 3 years old, and
young Bulls.

JOHN C. DOUBT,
'University Place, Neb.

A Minina Paper Free
TOR SIX MONTH

Tho North American Minor, a paper devoted to
the interests of those desiring to purchaso Gold
and Copper stocks. Write for No. 12 containing
article on greatest copper district on tbo Amer-
ican Continent; also how $100 invested produces
$lfcO monthly, 2,190 yparly; $35,000 now being
offered for the original investment of $100.
Wheeler & Co. Bankers & Broker 32 Broadly N.Y.

.


